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Message from His Holiness Pope Francis for the World Day of Prayer 
for the Care of Creation         1 September 

2. A Time to Return 

A Jubilee is a time to turn back in repentance. 
We have broken the bonds of our relationship 
with the Creator, with our fellow human beings, 
and with the rest of creation. We need to heal the 
damaged relationships that are essential to 
supporting us and the entire fabric of life. 

A Jubilee is a time to return to God our loving Creator. We cannot live in harmony 
with creation if we are not at peace with the Creator who is the source and origin 
of all things. As Pope Benedict observed, “the brutal consumption of creation 
begins where God is missing, where matter has become simply material for us, 
where we ourselves are the ultimate measure, where everything is simply our 
property” (Meeting with Priests, Deacons, and Seminarians of the Diocese of 
Bolzano-Bressanone, 6 August 2008). 

The Jubilee season calls us to think once again of our fellow human beings, 
especially the poor and the most vulnerable. We are asked to re-appropriate 
God’s original and loving plan of creation as a common heritage, a banquet which 
all of our brothers and sisters share in a spirit of conviviality, not in competitive 
scramble but in joyful fellowship, supporting and protecting one another. A 
Jubilee is a time for setting free the oppressed and all those shackled in the fetters 
of various forms of modern slavery, including trafficking in persons and child 
labour. 

We also need once more to listen to the land itself, which Scripture calls adamah, 
the soil from which man, Adam, was made. Today we hear the voice of creation 
admonishing us to return to our rightful place in the natural created order – to 
remember that we are part of this interconnected web of life, not its masters. The 
disintegration of biodiversity, spiralling climate disasters, and unjust impact of the 
current pandemic on the poor and vulnerable: all these are a wakeup call in the 
face of our rampant greed and consumption. 

Particularly during this Season of Creation, may we be attentive to the rhythms 
of this created world. For the world was made to communicate the glory of God, 
to help us to discover in its beauty the Lord of all, and to return to him (cf. SAINT 
BONAVENTURE, In II Sent., I, 2, 2, q. 1, conclusion; Breviloquium, II, 5.11). The 
earth from which we were made is thus a place of prayer and meditation. “Let us 
awaken our God-given aesthetic and contemplative sense” (Querida Amazonia, 
56). The capacity to wonder and to contemplate is something that we can learn 
especially from our indigenous brothers and sisters, who live in harmony with the 
land and its multiple forms of life. 

The next part of the message will be published next week. 

http://www.vatican.va/content/benedict-xvi/en.html
http://www.vatican.va/content/benedict-xvi/en/speeches/2008/august/documents/hf_ben-xvi_spe_20080806_clero-bressanone.html
http://www.vatican.va/content/benedict-xvi/en/speeches/2008/august/documents/hf_ben-xvi_spe_20080806_clero-bressanone.html
http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_exhortations/documents/papa-francesco_esortazione-ap_20200202_querida-amazonia.html#56
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Let us remember in prayer all those who are sick 
Sonia Mendez and those whose anniversaries occur 
around this time Bill Cummins, Johny Maliyekkal, Ken 
McIntyre, Edna O’Brien, Peter Marrinan, and the 
recently deceased Christine Leach, Peter Huynh Van 
Dien, Sr Lawrence, Mark Vickers, Max Cacho, Lilia 
Marquez, Gustav Grech, Joan Shapland, Joyce Searle. 
 

First Holy Communion 
Starting last Friday evening, and 
continuing this week, children will 
be receiving Holy Communion for 
the first time.  We pray for all 
children as they celebrate this 
important occasion in their lives. 
 

Pontifical Holy Land (Good Friday) Collection 
Pope Francis has rescheduled the Holy Land 
collection, which is usually taken up on Good Friday, 
to this weekend, 12-13 September. 

If you wish to contribute to this collection, envelopes 
will be available from the back tables.  Place your 
donation in the envelope and drop the envelope into 
one of the collection boxes. 
 

Child Protection Sunday 
This weekend, the Catholic Church in Australia marks 
Child Protection Sunday, on which we pray for those 
who have been abused, their families and supporters. 
We recognise and apologise for the harm done by 
priests, religious and lay people in Church settings. 
The Church takes a zero-tolerance approach to child 
abuse. We recommit to practices that support 
survivors and make the Catholic Church and its 
ministries the safest possible place for children and 
people at risk.  

For further information, you can visit 
www.catholic.org.au/childprotectionsunday  and / or 
www.catholicreligious.org.au/safeguarding 
 

Handmade Face Masks 
A teacher at St Martin’s School is 
making handmade material face 
masks.  These face masks are 
washable and have an insert for a replaceable filter.  
This filter can be a cut out piece from your old 
environmental shopping bag, a piece of paper towel or 
a coffee filter. 

Due to increased cost and demand, the price is now 
$8 each.  To order, please contact the parish office. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Next weekend, 19-20 September, all parishes in the 
Archdiocese come together to help support vital works 
of the local church and community through the Annual 
Catholic Campaign. 

The Campaign supports training of future priests, 
caring for our elderly, retired priests, helping local 
families in dire need access a Catholic education and 
caring for those suffering physically and emotionally. 

Campaign brochures & envelopes are available from 
the back tables.  You can either pop the envelope into 
the mail or return it to either collection box next week. 
 

Sacrament of Confirmation 
Families preparing for the Sacrament of Confirmation 
are reminded that remaining Family Session 3 
sessions will be held next Sunday in the church at 
1.00pm and 3.00pm. 
 

Ministry Leaders Forum 
Our Ministry Leaders held a forum on Tuesday  
18 August and have started discerning how Our Lady 
of Graces Parish can best respond to the pressures 
the COVID-19 situation has placed on our parish.   

A draft plan has been prepared and endorsed by our 
Parish Pastoral Council.  The Ministry Leaders will be 
gathering again on Tuesday 22 September, 7pm, to 
review this draft plan and take it back to their Ministries 
for discussion, improvement and implementation.   

All Parishioners are welcome to attend.  If you would 
like a copy of the draft plan, please contact Chris 
Larter in the parish office or you can download it from 
our website www.carinacatholicparish.org.au 

LOOKING AHEAD  
Sunday 13 September 
- 1.00pm First Holy Communion Mass – Church 
Monday 14 September 
- 6.00pm First Holy Communion Mass – Church 
- 7.30pm Italian Prayer Group – Church 
- 7.30pm Parish Finance Council – Library 
Tuesday 15 September 
- 9.30am Playgroup – Hospitality Area 
- 9.30am Scripture Group – Library 
- 6.00pm First Holy Communion Mass – Church 
Wednesday 16 September 
- 10.30am BED Scripture Group – Library 
Thursday 17 September 
- 9.30am Playgroup – Hospitality Area 
- 9.30am Two Hearts Prayer Group – Church 
- 11.00am BED Scripture Group – Library 
- 6.00pm First Holy Communion Mass – Church 
Sunday 20 September 
- 1.00pm Confirmation Family Activity 3 – Church 
- 3.00pm Confirmation Family Activity 3 – Church 

Electrical Upgrade Work 
At the time of printing Spread the Word, the 
electrical upgrade work to the parish building has 
had some delays.  However, the work should be 
completed by the end of this week. 

During this upgrade, there will be a limited amount 
of electricity to the parish building. 

The Masses will continue as normal each day.  
The Parish Office will remain open, however 
limited services may be available at times.  Parish 
groups should be able to continue.  However, if 
there are any groups that cannot be held, due to 
no electricity, we will advise as soon as possible. 

Thank you for your patience and understanding 

while this important work is happening. 

http://www.catholic.org.au/childprotectionsunday
http://www.catholicreligious.org.au/safeguarding
http://www.carinacatholicparish.org.au/


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
The Sacrament of Reconciliation currently is only 
being celebrated by appointment.  Please contact the 
parish office to make an appointment. 
 

Current COVID-19 Restrictions 
Based on the current restrictions of one person per  
4 square metres rule, 100 people can gather in  
Our Lady of Graces Church at one time. 

As part of our COVID Safe Plan, we need to comply 
with the following: 

• Stay at home if you are vulnerable or unwell. 

• Appropriate physical distancing of 1.5 metres. 

• Record the contact details of those who attend for 
contact tracing. These are kept confidentially and 
securely for 56 days and then destroyed. 

• Cleaning protocols after each gathering. 
 
Angus Day – The Lectionary Comic Strip 

 
Agnus Day appears with the permission of www.agnusday.org 

COMMUNITY NEWS 
 

Golden Wedding Anniversary Mass 
COVID restrictions are preventing the celebration of 
the Golden Wedding Anniversary Mass, held each 
year at the Cathedral of St Stephen, in the usual way.  

However, on Saturday 26 September at the 11.30am 
Mass, Archbishop Mark will celebrate Mass for the 
special intentions of all couples celebrating 50 years 
or more of marriage.   

If any couple celebrating their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary are in good health and wish to attend the 
Mass in person, please contact the Cathedral office on 
3324 3030 or register on-line via 
https://www.cathedralofststephen.org.au/mass--
reconciliation-times.html. The Mass will be live-
streamed via the Cathedral website. 
 
Archdiocesan Online Multicultural Mass 
Parishioners are invited to tune in on the Archdiocese 
of Brisbane’s live webcast of the Multicultural Mass at 
2:20pm for the 2:30pm Mass start on Sunday, 27 
September. The link is archbne.org/bzw. 

The Multicultural Mass is an opportunity to celebrate 
Australia’s cultural diversity and the richness that this 
diversity brings to the life of the Australian church. 
 
Worldwide Marriage Encounter: A weekend 
experience for married couples, daytime, going home 
on the Saturday evening – away from the distractions 
of everyday living.  Take time out of your busy 
schedule, to invest in your most precious asset . . . 
your Marriage!  This is a unique opportunity to 
reconnect, rekindle and refresh your relationship. 

Our next COVID-SAFE live-out weekend will be held 
from 24-25 October 2020 at Hendra (Brisbane inner 
suburb) from Saturday morning until Sunday afternoon 
(including Mass).  

For bookings or details contact: Maria and David 
Murphy, dandmmurphy@optusnet.com.au or  
(07) 3342 1456, For further information, visit 
www.wwme.org.au 
 
Reflection Guide for the Plenary Thematic Papers 
To support ongoing 
engagement with the 
Plenary Council within 
the Archdiocese of 
Brisbane, a new 
reflection guide has been 
developed to encourage 
people to explore the six 
Thematic Discernment 
Papers released at Pentecost. The guide invites 
people to pray, consider one of the six papers, enter 
into contemplative dialogue and even provide their 
written response to the paper. People are asked to 
think about what resonates with them in the paper, 
what challenges them and how their local community 
might respond to the invitations and challenges 
particu-larly during the Covid-19 pandemic.  

To download the guide, see here: 
https://plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au/listening-and-
discernment 

Sunday Mass at Our Lady of Graces Parish 

• Book online via the home page of 
www.carinacatholicparish.org.au.  Bookings 
open each week on Monday morning. 

• Parishioners who do not have internet access 
may contact the parish office to make a 
booking. 

• Registration for Sunday Mass closes each 
Friday at 12 noon.  This allows for the 
registration lists to be finalised and printed on 
Friday afternoon. 

• The front door of the church is opened 30 
minutes prior to Mass. 

• We ask parishioners to book a seat each week 
for Sunday Mass. Please do not rely on space 
being available and just turn up at Mass.  
Registration will ensure that a space is 
available for you. 

• Parishioners may need to be flexible, in that 
their preferred Mass Time might already be full 
with 100 people attending.   

• Experience is that Saturday 6pm & Sunday 
9am Masses reach the booking limit of 100 
people each week.  The Sunday 7am & 5.30pm 
Masses usually do not reach the booking limit 
of 100 people. 

• Note: All Catholics remain dispensed from their 
Sunday obligation. 

http://www.agnusday.org/
https://www.cathedralofststephen.org.au/mass--reconciliation-times.html
https://www.cathedralofststephen.org.au/mass--reconciliation-times.html
http://www.archbne.org/bzw
mailto:dandmmurphy@optusnet.com.au
http://www.wwme.org.au/
https://plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au/listening-and-discernment
https://plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au/listening-and-discernment
http://www.carinacatholicparish.org.au/


 


